Sunday
Dear Virginia:
We were much interested in your nice article in the Star about basement homes. The
galley proof of our book arrived last Wednesday. Saturday it went back all corrected. Coming
just at the end of the quarter kept me very much occupied for a few days.
I am sending some nice letters which came from Chet Lund about one of your articles.
Dr. Dickins-Lewis is to have an operation right after the wedding. Very likely this will
end his working days.
Snow fell all yesterday so we are well snowed in. Charles ha the chains on the car.
Otherwise you cannot avoid get stuck in the alley. This has been our longest and coldest winter.
Mrs. Wentby arrived yesterday for the week-end.
I am of the opinion that the 3rd world war is just around the corner – probably in the late
summer, as soon as the harvest has been well begun. Attempts to organize the western nations
are coming too late and will be incomplete and ineffective. The Russian leasers think they can
conquer the world. They may succeed. They are in an immensely stronger position than Hitler
was ever able to construct. I am now reading Byrnes: Speaking Frankly
I do hope the Republicans will select an outstanding statesman as their candidate. It is
very necessary because the election will be a push-over for the Republicans. He can’t come
down to Mpls on the 14th. The Mpls Symphony Orchestra gives a concert on that date. I fear the
visit must be postponed until April. Tech won the 19th Dish Championship last night. This
afternoon we are going to Tech to hear Ned play in the Band Concert. Charles has a new suit of
clothes-brown- it looks very nice. Dennis Sherry and Priscilla Harrows baby was baptized at
church today.
Love
Daddy

